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WE ORE*PEES BOOK WOflV W».-1V Mtowi^ mby .1-
m CAKADAi 1» BADLieBi-.1 ySkStnh SXpTSCrE»,di

wurr - E£?'&F^itLaa.
sP rhiladaluhta Truk Ruin. TWb.NTY al from 1» M Io 15. ; Vwk Merum. al (mm I. Io 
TIJOUR AND VOLI MF.» of WOOER »M 3. Rd , Daily Kaamst, at from 7|d to la IÜRA 
HVK HUNDRED REAS4H ol FOOLSCAP. J,*im*« da Chrelwn, a beeulifbl rreneh Wayti 
LKITFR. TISSUE, <I..I NOTE PAPi R< B-mb, al from I. lOidlo 17»M I Prtit r»r,em.n, 

Hating Publish mg l Iowa in th* CiM* ol New * minalure Fmui b Pruyer Book, at 
York and Boatnn, we hay, facilities toy nr«-ur- io, 
mg Rnoba cheap, which few pnaama. We olfer A genei.l ewuirtmeet of all the Catholic Work. 
Ih* following hat of Books, et the price* annexed : ytg.liehed m America, kepi always ou hand.

MI8CELLANF.0CR. „ WOKEN ON IRELAND
Lamart.iw-a ll.atory a th. O,rond»«., * CO . HWonrof Ireland, ancient wl modern, by the 

MU* ia Rd AWw MacGiwgliegan, with 4 en*ravings, price
ho do French E»»aulion 10b 3d ; the Rise and Fall a the Irish Nation, by
of IR4R 4. fld iki Jonah Ramngtno, 4.thl; Hay'. Hiatory a th*

Enrycloi «lia Americana, 14 tola,only £6 ,r'»t| Reallu* ni 179». > »il i the Catechiem of
(tttllivec'e Travels, by Dean swill, 8s Ihi ~
Woodlall’w Jun-us, 7s 4M
Kvsmiths at Home, by Mrs. Barbauld and Dr.

Aikm, 4*
Shekspcair, 7 vols, large, 8vo, 45i 
Prot- wt.mt Family BiUcs, very cheap, various 

btniutp
Btbk and Commentary, 3 vole, 8vo, owl y

Napoleon and k.s Maiehalk, by Headly, 12 plates,
3 vole, 12a 6d

Wasiuitgton end h e Generals, • vo s, Iti do, 12a 
ftd.

British Poets, 4 vole, containing the Work* of 32 
authors, 2ft*

Classic Tales, 1 vol, containing 10 Works, com
plete, lie 3d

ChamWie* Information for the People, 2 vols, 22s

Do Knglieh Literature, 2 vola, 22a 6d 
Ms< Kfitam's MUU R«H*ipts,only tie *1 
A merit an (.'«nikcry Book, 3s Ipl

MKDICAL BOOKS.
Encyclopedia of Practical Medicine, by Forbes 

and otlwrs, 4 vole, How 
Anatomical Atlas, illustrated, 23s 
Chatlly's Midwtlvry, editud by Bedford, (traits-

SPIRIT OP THE FREES.r o e j a v.

a^a.

R. W
CHXXBT, D8V

so. i*. traiLL k to mm r, 
MONTREAL;

Importer of Gtauiaa Drug», Chmnitala, Patent 
Medicine,. I'erlumrry, Dye Rinfft, 

Rruahet, Ac . Ac.

■SR eumJSTj’.SSSS^rma,
Th* id*», <*■«■ ew, d**4Fn»*f i IbglaM*,

ronvmrad, la lb*l whwb I* uMMalVw' 
tenth* uf th* pwfd* of Woman Vwda, nil torn- 
Item .iil -Annexalinn PmH«'«, •» bypnewA**! 
exhibition, oI |wive ebmUtnr*,
«nd I*. diMNUia régnai, le th* cwnlmijr n 
.landing. W. brmly and tmi.tt. rw* I 
that in every country on eartn. thi pMgm' 
have an abstract, end a prectical nett tt

kk"Tv»»—14 IV

UTien e‘*r ths Trtsf 
Th» a#we by Itgbimitf lew, 
Aim! r*«^**r all no Itg-bw ewwd 
To rrad «hat which was new.

twire.

I

Jrantfor Dr. Towneend'i Raraapanlla. Down'» 
Elixir, Ball's Capillalter. WnghV. Indian Pille, 
Rad way'■ Medicated Awp, and b»r moat ef th* 
other popular Medirme* and Prepar.tiona. 

Ortoher *. IHIH.

■ BIRD REED—Canary and Hemp Reed. 
ZS WILLIAM LYMAN A Co.,

194 and 196, SI. Paul Street

•tin* then lb# bar'll dweeSanl owe*

J.nSo®IwdiwMv* Pwe«ng*te«*1
TOS»S®A

Oout Is 3d to rnmrnm
Ibeftevsg 
•a such,

At*'Hf each si (Vet were home,
And squally < hlhksu wars areas*d 
My sound ul News-boy *• hoca.1

the forte ol their government M . . .
Iwlwve this nght is possessed by tktwmpk,** 
esuee h story has kit the fact ef Mr hnvigff 
rrctsed it, on record. We beDète the people 
have tine right, beesuas we are one of lhe nom* 
lier, and we have an internal, mdfoceabl# cosvm- 
tton, that we poasrse thk right i and we Ink# 
own conviction as the standard by which to ##ti- 
mate i lie optmona of »»ur lellow-m#®, on the cam# 
subject. We believe the people possess th# right 
of changing their form ol government, beeeus# 
we believe they have a right to be governed ; they 
bave a right, in the organisation of socieiv, Io 
choodir their own ruler», to frame their own la»#, 
and fo enforce obrdiene# to these lews. Every 
man has an abstract and practical right to #r- 

and promote his own welfare concurrently 
and conaieteiilly with that of the community al 
large, No man,—no bodv ol men,—no legisla
ture, however conetitut«*f, jioesess tiie alttract 
right of lining wrong. To govern • people 
justly, is the greatest ef all wrongs. To prevent 
a |M*ople fiom jaiseessing thrineelvea of food 
vmiment, is a ueuf|wtion of power, r#| ugnsut to 
all political justice, and sound morality. In 
F.ogknU, it was long contended by tka manu lec
turing ami Irodee-clasees, that they were, under 
the offiatton of the Com Law s, unjustly Mvevwea. 
This portion of the jieople assertixl tlwlr abstract 
right ; anil they hare, by their sucrreeJul sgito- 
tton ugtinst these law*, proved that It was also 
their practical right. They asserted that it woe 
unjuEt to prevent them from buying their btoad* 
iiurf» in the cheapest markets ; or, in other wmde, 
they saserti'd that it was unjust to pmrfBt the* 
obtaining a better price for their mamifoctlled 
products. The weaver contended that he hod s 
right to get more gour.—that is, more wheelr— 
for his day*» work, The cutler conteeded that M 
was w mug to force him to receive only a# much 
flour for a ilosen ot retors as he might, was# there 
no Com Laws in existence, obtain for tee er 
eleven is tors. Thn law was tepeoled. Why 1 
For two rvasone .—^Irsf, it was believed to bo on 
unjust law : atcondifo whether jest or ucyuet, the 
voice of the majority demanded it* i«yi 
then fore, it wue prectically right to lopeiU it, 
whetner it was abirtracily nght or not Were 
the Protectionists to succeed in restoring the Corn 
Law, we should s -# the practical right again ex- 
erciecd : and the Government, Mend hoc, hgiin 
chanced to meet the wanU or demnnda of f*e

e hAl ermtihe, ton, when woe» was done,
Aiwl seaiFd muml III* Ire,
“ CiMtasriin#** and “ Amwaluf*' men 
E ** h v miied fur là hie 1rs.

Twb. thrn the ** Worn mg fWisi" oom*, 
By many an urrhiu borne,
H*hi> ew h hml wnh him some stuul chum, 
Tu help him blow lhe horn.

But now ni mure the crarkling born 
Along our street* Is hrant,
Kerb boy hi* ’ Kainu” must proclaim 
Uy bulging like a bird.

For, oh ! ike fell command hath passed,— 
F.scb CxmudUor hath swi^n 
Thai hushed for ever must remajn 
Th* merry News-boy's horn.

Then sing yt riufens f oh sing 
'l he prtisrs ig" our M*yw I 
And *e« that ig' your great e|>plRues 
1.#. h Councillor gets h.» •hi.rr,

.UpuieC.H E. Judiu*,. 
,.Captain A. Unix.
, .Ceptoin N. *M***o*.
..Taptain W, Douât***.
. Captain E. U. Lott. 
..Captain W. J. C. Land.
. .Captain }. Rronc.
. .Captain W. H***/a**. 
.Captain J. LeiTCH.

ftc* October 26, 1848. I
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W AMP 0IL8--WINTER SPERM OIL 
Mué Solar Sperm

Fuie Oliv , and 
Lard Oil

History ofJnrtaod.ls 3di Valentioe McVlutrhy, 
Irish Agent, in poper, Is 10|<l | Mnslm, 3s l|d ; 

Songe oi the Notion, le 3» ; Phillip's, L’urren. 
Grattan, and Emmett's Speeches, in 1 vol., 7» 8d. 
Together with mwny other Work*.

PAPER AND STATIONERY 
Letter wnd Foolscap Papers, ruled sod unnileil ; 

Tissue P*|>er. assorted colours. 13» per rennit 
Note Papers, |4win wnd ornamental ; Bristol Board. 
Music Puimt. Psiiorated Board, at 12» |>er ilosen 
sheets; Plum and Fancy Cents, very cheap; 
heeling Wax, 8teel Pens, Wafers, Portfolios, 
Drawing Rooks, Av., Jtr.

6UÜ Blank Books, comprising Ledgers. Jour- 
nsl*. Day and Cash Books, well bound, ul only 
Is 3d the quire.

A new article of Ink Powder, making Ink fit 
for immédiate use in^Aii instant, 2s tkl per doten 
packages.

fH) gros* small Song Books. 30 gross Toy Books.

§Ï!ma llw
the

BV-ARA 
(DiADA..

:ptRlV

or «that Vw*U *i# .pptanttii 
Jad •* loüooto —

WILLIAM LYMAN A Co., 
194 and 196, Rt. Puol S«r**l.

1October 26, IS49.

MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL—* *uj*- Scott'.
from uverpool. ISO.

gSEE'SS§
SSi.'.W New York. ..Satunta/. .1*1 IW.
K, i,„ ft, ............Sutunkty.. Ifttt. Dec.
*X,„.foi New York...Saturday. ,29tb Dec.

FROM AMERICA. • 1»I9.
^ trim New York. W*dn«*d*y. 28t Not. 
ZZ..tt,wi Barton.,., Wednc-lny. flt Her.

from New York. Wediienday. t It Dec, 
5*2 from Uoeloii.., ,Weiln#*d«y.l9th Dec. 
SXa.riom New York. Wednewtay.26th Dec. 
m I c.O.
^.S.wYork'.w:^!:^^]:: 

a, Piu-mtere and (rood* for New York urn 
to be lerolcl «t Jer.cy Cil», within the 

iXiiffl) Ol the Cuetem House of New York. 
'tmtf In Halifax, Hoetor, or New York, In- 
,'«ks l'rovunme and Steward'» Fee, Imt without 

l.touora, which can be obtained on 
X? Thirty-Five Pounds. Doga charged £»

*r V,1 httin and Ntuit/Mfen intended to ho 
Jkvlhiw Vessels must |,aea through th* Poet- 
t ualoonawdl I-* r*e*iv»d et the Agent.'

A Co.,
194 and 196. hi. Paul Street.

IOctober 26. 1H49.

FEN HE POOR MAN’S FRIEND.—One of the 
■ heat Rcmudica ever oflbred to the Public la 

that axcellent OINTMENT, called the Poor 
Man's Friend.

Il I» an effectual Cure for Ulcerated Sore Leg», 
Cut», Borna, Scald», Eruptions, Pile», Ac. Ac, 

Scarcely a day pa ear a without aortic new testi
mony to (ta efficacy. It hai, h.-cri in use 1er 20 
yean, and ia never known to fad of effecting a 
Jure, whop properly applied.

Sold In Pula, at l«. Vd. each,
Prepared by Beach A Badnicett, Brutport,

S. J. LYMAN A Co . Chemiata, 
Place d'Armes, Montreal, Agents for Canada. 

October 27, 1*19.________________ 2

detection or th eyt.
mjO Irnttur way of preventing or detecting Theft 
l^i of Linen, Cotton, Silk, Clothes, or Goods, 
than by having every article marked with 

i Pityaou's itxl* htri« l"k 
It rrquirtt no Preparation, ami for convenience, 
color, and durability • is etfunl to th» Bkst in vse 

MESSitS. 8. J. LYMAN U Co., 
Place D'.Xrmcw,

Agents for Csnod 
And sold by Druggists generally.

til
Fur wluls Hi. F hud Nirrst’e wool* n Uusks 
t'u i «wl ft owl sll forlorn,1 gross Letter Writvo, lir.,«c.

A great variety of Gil t Books, for Cluistmas 
and New Year's Presents.

Thr r whole BUeiill'Hi ha* Urrn itime.l 
IVs .Nfws.b , » penny hern I •I

20.000 Currier's Imrt quality Prints, only 27s Od 
n*r hundred ; I0.(KK) s«*coimI quality Prints, at 
22» »kl per hundrrd.

B*n>ks importe«l to order, and delivered here, ub- 
puhlieliers New York prices.

New Works received us soon ns issued in New 
York.

Just published, thr Orphan of .Moscow, or, the 
Young C ivemrss ; translated from thr French, 
by Mm. J, Nadlicr, hamlsomrly IhiuikI, only 2a Hd.

A very liberal discount made to Country Mer
chants, l>raler», Colleiys and Religious Institu
tions, Public Libraries, Scluxil Tvachers, and all 
who buy in quantities

A Lot of Enamelled Cards, very cheap.
Picture Frames, Work-Boxes,’ Prayer Beads, 

Stc. itr.
Remember the Cheap Cash Book Stobe. 

«A hen you want to buy Books or Stationery.
7 D. jk J. SADLIF.R.

No. 179, Notit! Dame Street.

Mmtiresl, 8Sth Movniiber 1*4».

4luted) 10»
Coopvr's Surgical Dictionary, 20s 
Churchill’s Diseased of Females, 13»
The Treatment of Insanity, by Galt,7s 6d 
Mondai on Sterility, 3» 9»i 
Saigowni'N Minor Surgery, 7» tkl 
Smith's Paituritmn,7s 8*1 
Gardner's Medical Diet ormry, Svn, 13s 
Hobbyn's Medical Dictionaiy, 7s tkl 
Kudd on tiie Liver, Hvo, with pistes, 10s 
Hope on the Heart, new edition, I «Sr 
Rsmsbothsm’s Parturition, with ISO plates, 23»
Acton on V.neriul Discuses, colowf plat.». 13s 
Rirord
Ksm '• Ci.etnistry, 1 Is 3d 
L ston's Surgery, 13s 9d 
Hairison's Anatomy, 20»
With a great variety of other Medical Works 

LAW BOOKS.
.Stephens' Commentaries on the Laas of England,

4 vols, 8vo, 60s
Stephens' Nisi Pnue, 3 large 8vo vole, 70s 
black stone's Commentant» on the Laws of Eng

land, 4 vola in 2. 20s.
Story on Agrncy, 23»
«Story on Bills of Exchange, 27s 6d 
.Stoiy on Builmeets, 23»
Story's ConRict of Law s. 32s 6d 
Collycr on Partnership, 27s 6d 
Abbott on Shippiug, with Perkins anti Story's

English Common Law end Chancery Reports, 2 
vole, 23»

usttu
States and Canada, 90s 

Smith’s Mercantile Law, 90s 
Warren's Law studies, 17s bd 
And a great variety of other Law Books.

THREE THOUSAND NOVELS.
Comprising an uMortimiit of mo«t ol the beat 

Novels. New one, are -Mad aa they are publish- 
ed in New York.

SCHOOL AND CLASSICAL WORKS.
Srri.L*M.—Carpenter, Mavor, and Catholic.
Review*.—Murray's Introduction to the F*ng* 

liah Reader, full bound, 9. per d«r, Murray".
English Reader, full bound, 7s 6<1 ; C obb s i . 2, 3, 
and 4th Reader» ; F ml, aeeond, third and lourth 
Reader, of the Brother» of the Christian School».

Uhammaxs — Murray’s large Grammar ; do 
Abridge.!, by Putnam ; do.byKemey; Murray a 
Exercises; Key to do ; Lennie*. Grammar, Ac.,

Faxscrt School Book».—T1.e French Primer, 
ad: French Comp*»ion, or Conversation» m F.ng- 
l.ahand French, la Rd ; Ollenilorf’a new method 
to learn to Write and Speak French, 6a ; Key to 
do, 3» 9d ; Levitac’a French Grammar, da 9d 
Bolmar’a Lcvixac, 6. ; Noel and Chapaal'a F rench 
Grammar. 3« 9d ; Le Bran’s Telcmaque, 3a 9<l ;
Recueil Choisi, 3« 9d ; Chrealomathe de la Lit
térature Français, Sa ; Boyer*» French and Ena-
r S;!1œrydiîï  ̂ Subscription for ,h*

t’Abr dgJ.8 6a; Nugent". French and Engl,rt tSMt^nl'U.n, the Sorter,bar to tb. tank

Dictionary, 3. 9d, or 3U« per dozen; Hiatoiy ol number....................V" "SSl. 2a. , e Surte„p',onioron,y,.rf.om d... of|ai ^

RookV.’a c.-Jacob’s La'^Keaiie', 3a 9d ; Mair". Surt'ctipUona tor any portion of a year will be 

introduction to Latin Syntax, 2a 6d ; Adame' received.
Latin Grammar; Sallust, with English note», by p,„»»*»«»*» Advice.—Fone* advises bis 
Henry Cleveland, 2a. 6d ; Jacob'» Greek Reader, CouJiU, Cou.m. lo wnd their surtcript.on. to 
3, 9,| • Caaaerly’a translation ofdo,7«6d ; Lena- , ^ (l^c, jn Montreal, or to Ihe Booksellers in 
den'a Greek «rat Latin Testament. 6a 3d; Grava |h,|r n,;-hbo. hood., *a, on and after the tat ol 
Minora, 3a 9d ; Valpy'a Greek Grammar, 3. ; j„„1,ry, IK50, tue prie* to aon-Subtvtlber. away 
Anthon’a AmaworthLatin Dirtionary, 6« 3s ; Aina- from lhe Me ropolia, will rt increased one haU- 
worth’. Dictionary, Svo, 10.; Entick'a Latin penny, ,0 ,-ay for th. poatage.

ry, 6a ; Liddell and Scott’s Greek and Booksellers “ when found make a note of. 
English Lexicon, 26»; Picketing’» Greek L#xi- To Soaacaraaaa — An Illustrated
con, 20»; Groves’ do, 10»; Schrevelius do. lOa, TjUe p >nd |nde, will rt given »t Chnatmaa 
Adler’. German Dictionary, 26. ; AnthoiVl Cta*- , Sut*ribera in Montreal, and lx war Jed by 
aical Dictionary, 23a 9d ; Lempnere a Cl.ra.cal po>( (o a|| jn ,be Connlry ; and tb. quality of 
Dictionary, Ilk; Adams’ Roman Antiquities, being manufactured expreaaly tor
8VO, 7. 6d; Anti,on’. CU»c»l Wort^at New ^[S’eaned*Puack, and the ArUrt, and 
York prices. Ollendorl 'a new method. “G™"11"* Eng„„ra now at w,xk, prepar ng daaign. lor a 
German, Spanish, and Italian, price 7a6d each Krontispieee, and a ten a of profua* y llloa-

h, 3» 9d ; Ruddiman'a Rudimentt ot — Aruclea by Iht Authors uf Punch’, being,
will render Punch » Canada, at| » .“J
artist.cal publication, an h no* to the Provint* 
Which has ao well ioatered and protêtUd trts jolly 
spec i me u of Home 31anufactere.

rt- Subscriptions received »t the Punch Office 
(when open,) a. d at McCoy’s, Bookseller.
( punch OFFICE, 19 Great St. Janie»’ St.»«L 

p g _ | b* OtSee al'nJed to in Great St. Jam** 
Street is not open, bat it will be.

October 20.

MUK K.r.DiROs or rut; vp.rmort ixoirla- 
Ti RK, lata.

No. 23 —RxaoLVTioaa aturixo to th* As- 
sr.xiTioa or Vax ida tu th* Unitku 
Stat*s,

WllCRtia. by the original article, of the confede
ral mil adopted by the Mulct ol this Union, it was 
provided that “ Canada, acceding to this confe
deration and joining in the mraaurca of tine 
Unilnl Malts, shall t« admiite.1 into and entitled 
lo all the advantages ol this Union 

Axd Wmaxaa, recent occerrrncia in the «aid 
Province of Canada indicate a strong and grow
ing desire on the part of the people thereof to 
avail themaelvra of the «avantagea of the lore- 
going utter, and to apply for adimwion among 
the sovereign States of this Union : 
Tiitaxroac, Hawlecd Ig Ihe Senate ond Haunt 

of Hepreceutatiae,. That, believing the idrmraton 
of Canada into tlua Union to rt a measure inti
mately Conner le.1 with the perms nr t prosperity 
and glory of both countries, the Ooverment ol the 
Rut* of Vermont is earnestly drairoua to see such 
re-unum effected w ilhout a v loUluw, on the part of 
the United States, of the amieaU* relation, axug- 
tng with the British Government, or the law of 
nuiions.

fieaofrad, The peaceful Annexation of Canada to 
the United Reatee, with the conaent of th* bntirt

8,tie** It would open a win* *nd tortile Retd to 
the antarpri** and imluatry ef th* A men ran pee- 
pla, it would extend th* boundnrw* - 
th* power of our country ; It would entrai n brave,

îi"

ciules of republican government snd promote th# 
preiiondfretire of free institutions in this Union. 
We therwfore trust that our national Gov«nm#ot, 
in the spirit of peace and of courtesy to both tbs 
British Government and the people of Canada, wUl 
a«lopt all proper and honorable means to secure th< 
Annexation of Canada to ths United States.—-Sur- 
lington Free Prtit.

"!

<

UtlMCfrs will be < hargml freight on tlieir 

mggsjf when it vxcoede half a ton m*a-

rtpi*, in tDlifox, to 8, Cumaei) ; m N'-w 
M ioKpwd. Cvnaed, Jun. ; in London, to J. 
IfooiD, 52, Old Brew! «Street; in (ilasgow.to 
(,mi1 J. Busks; in Liverpool,to P. k C. Mac- 
ta, U, Water Street ; and m Botiomto^

No. 1, Commercial Wharf.

do do 7a Iht f

1Oct. 20

A QUICK CURE FOR VAIN.

RADWAVS READY RELIEF,
An External and Internal Remedy of Rare Effi

cacy—The most powerful Antidote for Pain 
«ver lUaeovered—It givra instant Ease;, and 

, of all Rheumatic and

ISNovember 13. I

\fail, suppose now. that inataed of matter» 

going on. thus smoothly, and hy reeveetieeal 
courtesy, the state of th* cas* war* toh* ebaacod t 
support th* tarai* between th* agltatOM sad the 
powers of state to aeaeme th* aipect m S funda
mental, constitutional queetiee, and 
to place itaelf in the scale against democratic 
privilege, would the abstract right be thereby am

«Mb the exMenr* of monarrhieal institution* I
W», ^IfJ^thf-ItflBil

rnjEW BOOKS.-By this day’» Extires.
IK David Copperfield, jairt 6, by Charles 

Dirk ma
Jack Ariel, by th* author at the " Poet Captain,1

Jeremiah Parkra, by the author of the " Poor 
Cousin," Ft c.

Field Sports, hy Frank Forester 
LiUt-ll*» Living Age, Noe. 284 and 296 
And manjr other Work».

For Sab- by 
November 2.

November 2.________________ «

■ BLANK BOOK8.-A 'Large araortment of 
IB Ledgers, Journals, Cart and Day Book# 
always on hand, and mode to order.

M1LAIN snd FANCY STATIONERY. 8t#el 
Pensi Quills• School Slat»*#, kc.

!21Itoeml^r, 1A4V.

m s pertly Cure»
Diaeaata.

iiumraa a 
NervousIMTON AND LIVERPOOL PACKET 

SHIPS.
hy

DADWAY'S READY RELIEF ia what its 
ffi% name purport#—a Rca*ly Relief for Pam. 
The discovery of thi# powerful AntUluti for Pain# 
of all kinds ia hailed by auffering Itumanity aa the 
Medicine of Grace ; it ia a more apeetly and effec
tual toother of pain than Iraudanam or Morphine, 
and I* free from the potaonou* effects and proper- 
ha of Ihraeuowerful nerviora. Aa anon a# the

who Uv.
been relieved of the moat dratreaamg p*me can 

" ÜxTItRRAU.Y APPyWJjtTOtVKk IhaTAhT

To Rheumat em, Lumbago,Gout, Paralysis, Spinal 
Wpakhiws, Pains in the Boots, Joints

Nervou. Affile I ion., Neuralgia, Jid Doleraux,

Rheum, Rush, Itch, and in fuel all Cutaneous 
Affection».

INTBR.NAl.LY TAKKN-D08B. » tort DROfS,
It imparl, warmth to every part ol the aystem, 
give, tone and Vigor to the stomach a.at liver, in
vigorate. to healthy action the accretions and 
functions of the akin, soothe., heals, («rifie». 
cieSnses, relieve», and cure». Croup, Sore Throat, 
Influenza, Catarrh, Swelled Toncila, Coughs and

C°ld*' CRAMPS AND SPASMS.

Thirty droi a have cured the most violent Spaami 
and Cramp» in 13 minutes. It will almreheve
the sufferer of Heart-burn, Flatulence, Sour Sto
mach. Sick Head-Ache, &c. Fl.a Weak, the 
Nervous, the Sick, the Wounded, are all invited 
to try this invaluable Remedy It will cure the 
worst eaac. of Rheumatic and Nervous Affection., 
where other powerful medicines have been used 
in vain. Like a Ministering Angel, d» officeis to 
Relieve Suffering Humanity tor the public good. 

Ask for Radway’a Real!y Relief.
Price 23 cent», large bottle».

AUKNTS :
DR. PICAULT, 36 Notre Dame St.
WM. LYMAN it Co.
R. W. RKXF'ORD, M-Gill Street.
J. B. MUSSEN, Quebec.
ROBERT LOE. Toronto.

October 26, 19-19._________ _ _

to t a t or or v t; k v vi i s t
AND

LAND AGENCY

TRAIN & CO.’S LINE. 
hunt tram B'iSTON on the »th, and from 
LIVERPOOL on the Mk and 20th of every 
toatn.ra fattoeai—

JOHN McCOY.
7

- #i
FVora From lundi 

ten, ot
boor, sad

ÇSSCKüB*e‘Aii,W7i

Cipi. AiaiiT It. B*own, j Sr.pt. 6. Oct. 20.
IRVING, ) F’eb. 3, March 20, 

> June 6, July 20, 
) Oct. 6, Nov. 2(1. 

March6, April20, 
July 6, Aug. 20, 
Nov. 3, Doc. 90- 
Aprtl 3. May 20, 
Au<. 3. Bcpt. 20, 
Dec. 3, Jail. 20.

frziue?j3i

ducts et 1 bettor price ; wrong, inn, even M 
the institution of monarchy stood m th# wey ef a

I>o

IASÜI.XUTON 
^800 tons,

Clpt- JoMUl Ü0EIUM, 
fepFLY OUTH HCK'K,

1<XX> tons,
Cipt. Eskn C u.dwell, 

fajpHAHLIAMKNr,
(new) IKK)tms,

- —t
fepS NBEAM, 9M tone,Capt. Uxo. j Jan. 3,
Ifcva.M ...................................S July 3,

h, WESTERN STAR (new) 900 j Feb. 6a» 
Ml. f j| urn Allix H Kxowlvs, ) Aug.», 

hrTttwssKN'D, SiXl ton», Ca|t.vin j March s
Jqiuh RiciuanaoN.............................(Sept. 3.

k, ROBERT C. WINTHHOP, 800 / April 5, 
Vitui. Ci\t-nn G uvs Samj-iuN............ ^ CKt. 5.

<fff«rtH)llS,
wfy, then, is it to be held wrong,that th# peo

ple of Canada ahould get better price# than they 
ein, under existing circumstance*, obtain tier 
their w heat and other product» 1 Oh ! you 
Annexation, exclaims Melchieedeck. Wa 
a dollar inatwl of three rtillinge and nirt-peeee 
a tmahel,—that's the English of what w* m**n : 
that’» the Annexation we mean. A p*nnr to 
every three-pence -two-pence instead of thr## 
coppers,—forty shillings, instewi of thirty, ieto 
our farmer's pockets that’s tb# Annexation w# 
mean. Are we to be told our people bar# not 
the right to get this Î Then they have not the 
same rights as the Manchester cotton-epinner, or 
weaver, or the Sheffield cutler 1 O ! yrs. soy onr 
opponents ; they have the r-nht to get it; but it 
cannot be got without committing treeaoo. L* I 
what is this thing treason 1 It seem# to be of 
caméléon hue : «e cannot identify it. I» it trea
son to get a dollar a luèhel, instead of three end 
nine-pence 1 No, no; say oor opponents: yoa 
may get it if the people and Parliament of Eng
land agree to the terms of the erroogement. Did 
tb# people and P*/Lament of England ask onr 
consent, or consult our wishes, in yielding to tho 
anti-Com-Law agitation 1 Would the people oi 
England oak our coneent, to-morrow, fo any fun- 
da men Ul change in their constitution 1 When 
the people and Parliament of England beheaded 
Charles I., and proclaimed the Commonwealth, 
did they ask the consent of the Coton islet 
they drove out James II., %nd made William HJ. 
King, did they consult the Coloniale 1 Then it 
appears sot, Colonists, ere not the people of Eng
land. nor yet any par ion thereof ; or, if we are, 
the people in England seem to think they have a 
right to make very sweeping changes, without 
any reference to our opinions, wishes, or interests.

Suppose, now, in any great movement of the En
glish people, whether soch as might concern their 
alliances with foreign States, the* doctorat** ef 
hostilities against foreign Powers, their small went 
of the fundamental principles, or institutions of 
government,—suppose we, Canadian#, m oar ca
pacity of the Brituh people, were, either through 
our Legislature^ form ot remonstrance,or through 
our boo*» sod mutiles, in form of so timed twee, 
to interfere, with thesiewof thwsrtine theirjnw 
po**s, what would they say tonal Woeld they,

stis&XKrt -et^ïcï:
part, prater advancin^the claim m n «cry respect
ful unthreatemn, attitude ; hr wo (sees Jabs 
Bull would tient a* to more kick» das comptt-
m wTara, however, H would offloor, o portion of 

the Empira : that ia, for every pnrpoee but that of

„bv«rto."j

come* oo very near to political noomtity, that, ta-t 
forth, booour of tb. thing, wc mi(bt be 
witbout it ; and it places aa so vary tor rati* 
pal* «f British trtiaertbip. tbti we Irai byrram**»*

SZfto^rahtoTta it 1 joH~trssn

Ya*. How t BvActofPtitraurau*. WbtiPW-
tt'&oteZZomanm
B! rto ran away from that cmrart 

it w*s Me peer, aud too buffiy

i SCHOOL BOOKS—All the English and 
^ American 8< hool Books in use in our Schools, 
for Sale byl JOHN M'COY.

1October 26, 1849.

THE CANADIAN INDtPESDENT. CAUI'ORNIA.
Tiie emigration from the United States to this 

land of gold is apparently on the increase. Nume
rous vessoin are leaving our shores every day, 
with passengers und materiel» for houses, kc., lor 
the thousands of people who are thrown together 
on tho shores of the Pacific, many of them without 
s decent room wherein to shelter themselves.— 
More thaji fifty sail ol vewds have left the United 
Stales since the 1st of this month. Since the 10th 
inst. the following vessels have sailed from this

r°Shir» Martha, Town* ; Monument. Trott; 
Waahinatnn,Cole ; Emerald, Alton; and Canton, 
Packard; briçsLucy,Tew ; Reindeer,Batchelder; 
and echnoner Galena, Tilb. y.—all with full car
goes, including trainee tot bouwe.m any quantity, 
both of wood and iron.

The new clipper schooner Lambert. Suydam, 
Wm. J. White, commander, left Judd's whail yee- 
terday at 1 o'clock, P. M„ for han Fr«n,'i»co.- 
She take.out R. G. L. Drpeyeter, P. Quarkenbueh, 

passengers, and Lambert 
Suydam, Jr., aa supercargo. Mr. Chapman, the 
pilot who took her to sea. returned laet evening And 
report, that he Irait the L. 8. neti the tight .hip, 
artut 4 o’clock, going off in gallant style, or in 
the wont» of the pilot, “ awift aa a bird, and stiff 
aa a house.” , , . .. ...

In going down the bav rte para^d two pilot 
boats and every anil which was within eight of
h,The steamer Went Point, Captain Hunt, left thi. 

port yeetentoy for San Francisco. The W. P is 
Intended for the navigation of the Sacramento Ri
ver ; rte formerly ran aa a packet between Wil
mington, N. C.. and Charleston; «he baa been tho
roughly renovated at one of oor ship yards up town, 
and lengthened forty feral ; rt rigged a.in aen 
steamer, with t«o masts, and is fitted with a ver
tical tubular boiler, (on the Eolna plan.) -She 
takes out no
sJY^nmTo. v,,: the Ships Hannibal aud H«n- 

deer, and brig George Ryan. They tie tended 
ehtofly with lumber. The Reindeer, to emtio a 
day or two, takes one hundred and ninety pcaseo- 
gera. the Hnnnibel one hundred. More than five 
hundred naeeengerahave left Boston and its vicuu- 
t, w,üun^-eek.foMhe rame d-tiuettoo. .

for the safety and comfort of pa#-

*13HE Subeeiiber having h*'" •P|”i"led 
I agent for the above NF.WSPAI ER — 

t^e publiaheit Semi-Weekly at TORON 10- 

wilt receive SUBSCRIPTIONS for the earn*.
Surtmpiinn, Four I oiler, par Annum, piy.ble 

on delivaiy of Fuat Number.

Sept. 26.

May 3,.Nov. 5. 
June 5. D c. 5.

fui, Slm-a are all of the first elm», built in 
$v..n px; rus*!y lor thi* tiade, and cvimnun<led 
t) T'a oi t-xpmenc#, and btive superior accom- 
w.twia lor pawemters.
J*- Freiçht or Paosvgo, apply, in Boston, to 

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., 37 and 38, Lewis 
W.iBj.. anJ in Liverpool to TRAIN it Co., 3, 
Wa Ru Ï«1 ligS. , , . , . ,
rj- V r»ons wishing to send for their friends, 

:ti. obtam Cert.ticatesof Passage Cabin, Second 
:dbj, or Ste -rage, by applying in Boston at the 
Ofi'YMat-ove, the only place where Certt/icatet 
jvthu [.me can be obtainetl.

f'dbm PaMige reduced to Sôtl.
Sgt'.i Bill, oi Exchange can also b# had in sums 

Sw t.
Sfw-mbcr 21.

ip' JOHN McCOY.
*“F 150

PUNCH IN CANADA,
titi A VINO been daily inerra-mg in atrengi H will henceforth be n WEEKLY FUtiL 

CATION.

-

TERMS, CASH.

! Montreal.
Geo. Standish, as cabin

22
1

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Dictions
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

|y\ AND AFTER FEBRUARY 15, 1849
T^S: ^li'REMof^rt tic

Public Office,, to TORONTO, where he will
continue his boain» «LAND AM) GENE 
RAL AGENT and SHARE BROKER, kc.

S. B — For the information of Emigrant*, and 
others, a Renter of “ Unde MbaU will be 
kept, for which no charge will be madeur*'» 
Je i. effected. Any accounts entmatod for col- 
tecuon w.ll be P—j^^SRANE.

Oct. 26. 1849.

THE PASSENGER CARS will leave 
Xirthfield lor Boston at 81. A.M.. via Lebanon,

, Nashua, and Lowell, and 
Claremont, Bellows Falls, 

L-n , and Fitchburg, intersecting on both routes 
r*4jhe Nashua and Worcester Train for Norwich 
Cor.n ) an«l New York City.
Leave NorthfieW, at 31 P.M. for Boaton. inter- 

V't.n» with the Norwich and Worcester Train 
Hertford and New Haven (Coon.) and New 

Torn City.
L**ave Boston at 7 and 74, A.M., and 12, M.,

to North6eld.
ZP Freight Trains run daily between North-

ithianti Boston.
kh Stages run in connection with the Central 

iead for all parts of Central, Northern and Wet- 
tor. Vermont ; Northern New York and Canada».

JAMES MOORE, 
Superintendent.

C< oc1, Manchester 
no via Windsor.

a Key to eac 
Latin. 2l6d.

MISCELLANEOUS SCHOOL BOOKS. A»*».admit
Chamber»’ Edueational Course. 3« 9d per vol ; 

Webster’s large Svo Dictionaiy, 17« 6d; do Uni
versity Edition, 7s 6d; School Edition ol do, Is 
101d ; Welker’s Svo Dictionary, with the Key, 
6* 3d • Walker's School Dictionary, a very hand
some Edition. 1* I Old, or 13» per dox ; Comstock’s 
Philosophy, 3s9d ; Mrs. Lincoln’s Botany. 7s 6d; «“n's ChemtotryJ. 9d; Btoti’s Rhcto- 

nc, Svo, 10s; do Abridged, U lOJfl; MW. 
Primer, 7. 6d per grow; Davis’ Arithmetical

chell's Geography snd A il», 6. 3d, or 60. per dox ; 
Ornev’s do, 3s, or 48s the doe ; Morae’* do, 3s lÏTor 30s the dot; Woodbridge's large Geogra- 
phy end Atlu, 11. 3d. Together »iti . general 
assortment of sU the School Books in general aee. 

MUSIC BOOKS.
Hunter’s end Coemxy’s Ptonoforte Instructors, 

it, 3d each ; Preceptors for the Flute, Violin, 
Guitti, AccoWti, EUe, Ftagytot.Ae.. I. lOid 
each, or 13* per doien ; TH* Beethoven Collec
tion of Church Music, 5* ; Boston Intiitnta» CoL 

TO BE LET, lection, 3. 9d ; th* Musicton’s Com»mo«. «-
tpiTiL tb* 1ST or mat hxxt, ranged for the Flute, Vurtn, Bu. VW, kc., 3

TWO SHOPS and DWELLING pertn, 9*. c-«tHOLJC BOOKS.
CHI HOUSES, in Notre Dime Street. *d Ç {jom $1 ^ Tee-
Jall. joining th* Hoo« occupi.d by Mr. W. Lives of the Saint», 12

B*Yhe*Urge YARD snd STORE rr.r of th. ^b^in^nt^^^egn.

Butler’s Catechiem, fine edition, at 15s per 
CebbetTti H story of the IMbnwtins, 

i#9d; Pope fc Maguire'sIkseosmon, fo W; End 5 Cto-^tivynfwi L* Of Br. D^ta}

1

■ » TO LET —One of tho» delightfully
ft™ shunted COTTAGES, situated in Dor- 

.EÜJL Chester Street, (West.) St. Antoine 
Suburb., on St. Antoine Road kr»wn »_ " Ms- 
thewson'S Cottages,” with Garden, Well,

The wood and several neceraane. for >»««- 
keeping can rt taken at a valuation. The whole

C*7pp>r - the ^^'ScHRANE,

27, St. Francois Xavier Street.
Oct. 26, 7849. 1

171 , Captain Cole,

Tweukay, Young Hysou, Souchong, and
Br[^h0^H1cn*‘e..7’.,’’ MtiUl’s,” nod 

•• Risnt’s”
Hotlneds, “ DeKeyp-r’s”
Geneva, in cases
Port, Sherry end Madeira Win», in wood 

snd bottle ,
London Porter and Edinburgh Ale, pints 

snd quarts
Beikd and Raw Liaised Oil 
S»l, Cod and Olive Oil

r, Pimento, Paints, Putty 
Casas*, Ctovv*, Netmeg*

P»rl Bertoy, Carraw.y Seeds 
Ginger, Uqutiice, Mustard

Pip», Starch, Hie*. **••*«• 
-blasting, K, FF, FFF, H 

FF Can.

» welllNorth field. Feb. 10, 1849.
Teî££r t£"..w!^W=rtip^.SJ'Sw
which will tanve ponBbly oo the 10th

th*
UKE ST LOUIS AND PROVINCE LINE 

RAIl.-ROAD COMPANY. TO LET,
her.The (hvoorite stem rtipEmtato Çrtr w»We

for
\0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that m con- 
kl lormity with the provisions of the Act bi- 
c»rpontLn< the above Company, the Subscribers 
' >ir^ a majority ol the Proviaiooal Committee 
fctnfd for that purpose) have esueed a BOOK of 
y BS« R IPT. ON to be OPENED, at the OFFICE
« the MON 1 REAL &LACH1NK KAIL-ROAD 
r)'»PANY,ui THIS CITY, for receiving the 
futures oi persons willing to become Suhecnh- 
01 ’-o the said undertaking, and they hereby au* 
Jara Mr JOH.N FARROW to receive the said 
Wr.vtions.

(.b^ned)

towed from the
day to pier No. 4 Ntilh Bivti,
thorough rapnif.—JV. T.

a Stall Family.
Enquire on the Premie». 
30th July, 1649.

«r-
102

lier

ftp
of

meet ef Grant Britara
fwU to here fib.*

*
rSt.

FFF da, lb» and ilbe 
TP d#
T 8 do

A. SIMPSON,
J. G. MACItKNZIF, 
JAMES SCOTT,
H. B. SMITH,
WM. MUIIRAY,
D. P JANES,
WM. CARTER.

above.
Q*bric‘«nd Col borne Stieet*. Griffintown.

Apply to

WOODEN HOUSE, comer of 8

R. McNAUGHT.
9, m. Nie bol» S,rail.

• lts-f,tf

Mt W.m.

August 21, IW9.
Raetml.Nov. 2, 1*49. *
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